
January 1 — 8 
                 

INDONESIA: Christians Brutally Murdered 
                              

Sword and gun-wielding Islamic terrorists attacked Christians 
working at a Salvation Army outpost set deep in the jungle of  
a remote village on the Indonesian island of Sulawesi on 
November 27th. The suspected militants are part of a terror 
group known as the East Indonesia Mujahideen with ties and  
pledged allegiance to ISIS.  
 
Residents who escaped told sources that at least 10 terrorists 
descended on the village of Lemban Tongoa on that early 
morning while people were still in their homes. Four men 
from one family, each of them Christians, and all working at 
the church affiliated Salvation Army, were killed. One of 
them was decapitated, while another was stabbed and nearly    
decapitated, and two of them were stabbed and burned to 
death. The terrorists then burned down six of the Christians’ 
homes, and the church building that also served as the Salva-
tion Army post. Following the grievous attack, around 750 
men, women and children have reportedly fled the area. 
             

“They were put to death by stoning; they were sawn in two; they were 
killed by the sword. They went about in sheepskins and goatskins, 
destitute, persecuted and mistreated— the world was not worthy of 

them.” — Hebrews 11:37-39 

January 9 — 16 
                 

UGANDA: Pastor and 12-year-old Son Ambushed 
                        

Pastor Wilson Niwamanya brought his 12 year old son Simon 
Peter on an evangelistic trip to the Congolese border of       
Uganda in November. While there, they distributed Christian 
literature, spoke with curious Muslims about the differences 
between Islam and Christianity, and readily shared the Gospel. 
Pastor Wilson and Simon Peter were making their return trip 
home to Kabale in the western part of Uganda, when they were      
ambushed near Kisoro on the evening of November 21st.   
 
Four men began to beat Pastor Wilson with heavy blunt       
objects. They then cut Simon Peter through the stomach,      
killing him. Another Christian worker traveling with them, 
managed to escape the attackers with injuries to his hand.      
Pastor Wilson was taken to a nearby medical clinic in critical 
condition with serious head trauma. He went to be with Jesus 
three days later, his wife says. She knew her husband had been 
receiving threats from area Muslims angered by her husband’s 
open efforts to evangelize Muslims. The Christian worker who 
escaped told Morning Star News that before beating the       
Christian pastor, the Muslim attackers threatened, “This man 
must die for disrespecting our religion.”  
                                 

“In Him was life and that life was the light of all mankind.” — John 1:4 

January 17 — 23 
                 

PAKISTAN: Abducted Christian Girl Found  
                  
12-year-old Christian girl Farah Shaheen was kidnapped on 
June 25th. Farah’s father, Asif Masih, is a single parent and 
works as a day wage laborer in Faisalabad, Pakistan. He       
discovered that his daughter had been abducted by a 45-year-
old local Muslim man named Khizar Hayat who forcibly 
converted Farah to Islam and then forced a “marriage” on 
his young daughter.  
 
Police initially refused to take Asif’s report in June and only 
pursued the case in September after mounting pressures 
from Farah’s father, the courts, and the Punjab Province                      
government.  It wasn’t until December 5th that police finally 
conducted a secret raid on the house of Hayat where they 
discovered Farah. She was chained by her feet and locked in 
a room. The marks on her feet showed that she had been 
kept bound for most of her captivity, one source reported. 
Farah’s father is simply grateful to be reunited with his 
daughter, and we are praying for her complete recovery.  
 

“Consider Him who endured from sinners such hostility against         
Himself, so that you may not grow weary or fainthearted.”                   

— Hebrews 12:3 

1/1 — Pray for God’s presence and comfort to rest on 
the grieving families of the four men who lost their lives 
at the hands of Muslim terrorists in Lemban Tongoa.  
1/2 — Pray for God’s peace and justice to reign in        
Indonesia and halt the tide of violent jihad. Pray for the 
dissolution of the East Indonesia Mujahideen and other 
Islamic terrorist cells operating in Indonesia.  
1/3 — Ask God to surround our brothers and sisters in 
Indonesia with His protection, reminding them of Psalm 
91:4, that His faithfulness is their shield and rampart.  
1/4 — Pray that Indonesian authorities and leaders will 
work to drive out Islamic violence and jihad from their 
nation and seek religious liberty & safety for Indonesians.  
1/5 — Ask God to protect & preserve Christians in In-
donesia to be the light of Christ shining in the darkness.  
1/6 — Pray that our Indonesian brothers and sisters in 
Christ will take up the Sword of the Spirit, the Word of 
God, to extinguish every evil scheme of our Enemy.  
1/7 — Ask God to redeem the suffering and deaths of 
His servants in Indonesia and use their courageous wit-
ness to spread the Gospel and bring spiritual revival.  
1/8 — Pray for the endurance of His saints in Indonesia. 

1/9 — Pray for the Lord’s provision for the widow and       
children of Pastor Wilson. Ask God to bind up their broken, 
grieving hearts in the light of His loving & healing presence.   
1/10 — Pray that God will remind Pastor Wilson’s wife     
often that her husband and son are now made perfect, whole 
and full of eternal joy in the presence of Christ.  Pray that she 
draws her strength and hope from the incomparable Word of 
God and the Holy Spirit’s ministry in her life.   
1/11 — Pray that God will use Pastor Wilson’s witness and 
his and Simon Peter’s martyrdom to vastly spread the Gospel 
in Uganda and beyond. Pray that the seeds planted by their 
faith will reap a great harvest for the Kingdom.   
1/12 — Pray for Ugandan Christians to be filled with inex-
pressible, deep joy at the closeness of Jesus in their suffering.  
1/13 — Pray that the God of all comfort will fill Pastor Wil-
son’s family and his congregation with the Living Hope of 
His Word. Pray for their steadfastness in the faith.  
1/14 — Pray that the Holy Spirit will impart spiritual insight 
and wisdom to Ugandan Christians as they depend on Christ. 
1/15 — Ask God to sustain His Church in Uganda.  
1/16 — Pray for the Comforter, the Holy Spirit, to minister 
to the families of those grieving the deaths of loved ones.  

1/17 — Pray for Farah’s physical and emotional healing 
from the intense trauma and cruelty she endured.  Pray that 
those responsible for her abduction and captivity will be 
brought to justice and stopped from doing it again.  
1/18 — Pray that Farah will be drawn into deep, abiding 
fellowship with Jesus through all she has withstood and 
suffered. Pray that she will come to rest daily in the perfect, 
loving and everlasting arms of God her Father.  
1/19 — Pray that God faithfully reminds Farah that He 
will redeem all things under heaven in His time. Pray that 
she finds her identity and worthiness in Jesus’ love and 
sacrifice for her and rests in His healing presence.  
1/20 — Ask God to protect Farah and other Christian girls 
in Pakistan. Pray that Pakistani leaders and authorities will 
fight to secure justice and liberty for the most vulnerable. 
1/21 — Pray that God softens and convicts the hearts of 
Pakistani Muslims who are witnessing the growing,         
heartbreaking abuse of Christian and other minority girls.  
1/22 — Pray for our Pakistani ministry partner Dr.         
Ambrose as he and his team administer critical aid to       
Pakistan’s most vulnerable and needy.  
1/23 —Pray for God’s protection over Christians in Pakistan. 



January 24-31 
                                 

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF CONGO: Pastor 
Loses His Family  
                  

An ISIS-affiliated Muslim terror group, the Allied Democratic 
Forces (ADF) is targeting Christian communities in the 
northeastern provinces of the Democratic Republic of      
Congo (DRC). The second most populous country in Africa 
after Nigeria, the DRC is predominantly Christian and       
Islamic insurgents have been targeting its northern and      
eastern regions in particular for the last 20 years.    
                      
On November 20th and 25th ADF fighters armed with guns, 
Somali swords, and machetes killed at least 20 Christians in 
North Kivu province. One clergyman, his name withheld, 
told Morning Star News that he was traveling on the day that 
the militants attacked his home. “They tried to force some of 
our Christians to convert to Islam,” he said. “They tried to 
force my wife and our four children to convert to Islam, but 
when they refused to convert, they shot my wife in the head 
while our four children were cut into pieces with a Somali 
sword.”  

“They gather together against the life of the righteous and condemn        
innocent blood. But the Lord has been my defense, and my God the rock 

of my refuge.”  — Psalm 94:21-22 

1/24 — Pray for immense comfort through Christ’s         
presence for the grieving Congolese pastor and all those 
who lost loved ones to the recent violence in the DRC.  
1/25 — Pray that Congolese believers will be filled with 
His strength to endure and glorify Him in life and death.  
1/26 — Ask God to send out His Word to draw sin-
darkened hearts in Uganda to the pure light of Christ as 
revealed through His Word and the ministry of the Spirit.   
1/27 — Pray that Congolese Christians will lean into Christ 
for perseverance to endure all things for His name.  
1/28 — Pray for Congolese Christians facing the threat of 
violence to make their home in Christ, and enjoy living 
constantly in His presence where there is fullness of joy.  
1/29 — Ask God to protect and provide for His Church in 
the DRC who are fearful of further attacks from Islamic 
militants. Pray for the dismantling of these terrorist groups.  
1/30 — Cry out to God for His sustaining strength for 
Congolese Christians. “I will refresh the weary and satisfy the 
faint.” Jeremiah 31:25   
1/31 — Pray that our brothers and sisters in the DRC will 
know immovable hope in recalling that their citizenship is 
found in heaven, where God promises to transform their 
bodies, redeem all suffering, and restore His perfect justice.  

This Prayer Guide was based on reports from Smyrna’s ministry         
partners, direct contacts in Muslim countries, and from news agencies, 
including (but not  limited to): Morning Star News, Int’l Christian      
Concern,  Elam Ministries, and World Watch Monitor. Some names    
may have been changed or withheld for security reasons. 
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“The prayers of God’s saints are the capital stock        

in heaven by which Christ carries on His great                     
work upon earth.”  

 
— E.M. Bounds 

2021 

    Reminders Of CourageReminders Of CourageReminders Of CourageReminders Of Courage    
                    

23-year-old Patrick Hamilton, a passionate student of 
Martin Luther, preached among his fellow Scottish       
countrymen in the 1500s. After a short time, he was     
ordered to appear before the Archbishop and sentenced 
to be burned at the stake.  As the young man stood on the 
scaffold, he turned to one of his friends and said, “What I 
am about to suffer, dear friend, appears fearful and bitter to the flesh. 
But remember, it is the entrance to everlasting life, which none shall 
possess who deny their Lord.” As his executioners struggled to 
keep the flames lit, Patrick used it as a final opportunity to 
preach, exclaiming, “How long, O Lord, shall darkness cover 
this kingdom? How long will You allow this tyranny of men?” On 
the day that Patrick was burned at the stake, one of his 
friends dared to say to his persecutors, “If you are going to 
burn any more, you had better do it in the cellar, for the smoke of 
Hamilton’s burning has opened the eyes of hundreds.”  

Persecution SnapPersecution SnapPersecution SnapPersecution Snap----ShotsShotsShotsShots                                    

 
                            

                                                                         

ALGERIA:  Two Christians in Algeria were arrested and 
now face charges for allegedly “insulting the prophet        
Muhammad and denigrating the precepts of the Muslim 
religion.”  They could spend 6 months– 2 years in prison 
and be fined over $1,500 if convicted.  
 
PAKISTAN: On November 11th a 24-year old Christian 
woman named Sonia was shot and killed after she refused a 
marriage proposal and request to convert to Islam from a 
Muslim man. Sonia was stalked and harassed for several 
months by Muhammad Shehzad before he shot her in      
public while on her way to work.  
 
EGYPT: Coptic Christian Shinoda Aziz was sitting outside 
his home on Sunday evening, November 17th, when he was 
approached by a Muslim neighbor and ordered to go inside, 
because according to the neighbor, “Christians should not 
be allowed outside.”  When Shinoda would not, the man 
returned with a dagger and stabbed Shinoda, his mother and 
his younger brother. They survived, but Shinoda was                  
critically injured.  

For the Persecuted Church 

Wherever Christians Suffer 

At the Hand of Islam 


